County Surveyor's Record, Tillamook County, Oregon

RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

One quarter corner common to Sections 16 and 21, Township 3 South, Range 7 West, Willamette Meridian, Tillamook County, Oregon.

CHAINS

ORIGINAL

Post (now missing, found 1" iron pipe) from which a:

10" Alder bears N 80 E 10 lks.; now 20" uproot, face and scribes unexposed.
36" Dead Fir stub bears N 49 W 46 lks.; now 63" stub, scribes 1/4 S BT on rotted face.

RESTORED

Var 21¾ E

Set 1½" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 1/4 S16 S21 1968 BS 707", 3½ inches in ground, with 1½" iron pipe alongside, and from which a:

25" Fir bears N 45 E 33.8 ft.; scribed 1/4 S16 BT RS 707.
15" Fir bears S 50 W 41.7 ft.; scribed 1/4 S21 BT.
Dry Ravine bears North 12 ft.; course S 80 W.

Set 4" x 4" x 50" white painted Cedar post 1.0 ft. NW of corner pipe. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location post on 25" BT. Bureau of Land Management posters on 25" and 15" BTs.


Restored by

[Signature]

Present and witness by C. Curl
A. Davis